
2020 Participation Requirements, Schedule and Tuition 
Important Dates and Times 

Sunday, July 19 at 8:00 PM - Live Stream of One Room & Little Women	

• Memorization deadline for One Room & Little Women is June 22 
• Film clip submission deadline for your role is Thursday, June 25.  
• Final Filming Date: July 10. 
• Live Stream Date: July 19.   

 

In the virtual performance medium, we are creating a hybrid between theatre and film. 
Between now and June 22, I will send a list of mini video clips you will need to film at 
home. These can be done with your iphone, but you may need to ask a family member 
to act as your “camera man.”  Examples of clips might be, walking up to the front door 
and knocking or leaving a room. These will be edited by our technical director (Jeff 
Carpenter) to run while a narrator reads the stage direction. You’ll love the way it looks 
and moves the story forward! 

Rehearsals for One Room and March Sisters: A detailed rehearsal schedule will be sent 
to you via email. Rehearsals will take place between June 22 (memorization deadline) 
and our final filming date, which is July 10. That work will then be submitted to our 
technical director for editing, following which we will work briefly together on 
understanding the fully live aspect of the event, which includes a live Q&A with the cast 
and creative team. 
 

Saturday, August 8 at 8:00 PM - Live Stream of Moon Music Cabaret	

• Memorization deadline for Moon Music Cabaret is July 1 
• You must have your dedicated acting lesson scheduled before July 27. 
• Film submission deadline for your scene is Monday, July 27.  

In the virtual performance medium, we are creating a hybrid between theatre and film. 
Between now and July 27, we will make plans for your particular piece. Some pieces will 
be simple, using a virtual backdrop and recorded in zoom. Others will have set scenes 
within your home and can be done with your iphone, but you may need to ask a family 
member to act as your “camera man.” A tripod is always very helpful. 

We are exploring using the A Cappella app to create a full ensemble piece, along with a 
small ensemble or two. If you are asked to participate in one or more of these, you will 
be given support materials and submission guidelines for your part. 

 



 
• Attire for Play Performance: Costuming as discussed in rehearsal for the short plays. 
• Attire for Cabaret Performances: A mix of formal attire (bring on the ball gowns and 

tuxedos) or specific costuming as discussed in lessons.  
 

Tuition: 
 
As always, tuition for our new After Hours Live Stream Performance Program is designed to 
cover production costs only. 
 
This year, because we can’t include the usual aspects of our summer program (classes, renting a 
hall,  printing costs, etc.) we have adjusted both the tuition and preparation guidelines. Tuition 
has dropped from $300 to the amounts you see below. Please take a look at the note below on 
what your tuition covers in this unusual year. 
 

1. Tuition for the March Sisters & One Room alone is $50.  
2. Tuition for the Moon Music Cabaret for acting students is $70. Additional acting lessons 

can be scheduled as advised by your teacher. 
3. Tuition for Moon Music Cabaret if you do not already take acting lessons is $115. ($70 + 

$45 for one acting lesson).  
4. Tuition for both events for regular acting students: $120 

DUE DATE: Tuition and Fees due by Monday, June 1. Checks payable to NM Productions, 
Inc. Registration is complete upon receipt of tuition. Refund of tuition is not possible after June 
14.  

Your participation fee covers Production Costs including our technical director, custom accompaniments 
recorded live by our concert musicians, arrangements, editing, etc. My time as always (Laurie Nelson) is 
donated to the cause. 

 


